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Appareillage des membres infe´rieurs, orthe`ses, prothe`ses (I) / Revue d’E´pide´miologie et de Sante´ Publique 55S (2012) e83–e88e86mémoires figées dysfonctionnelles actives dans le présent dans leur
caractéristiques brutes initiales sans intégration neuroémotionnelle complète.
En activant les mécanismes naturels du traitement de l’information, la thérapie
EMDR permet l’intégration neuroémotionnelle de mémoires physiologique-
ment bloquées dans des réseaux de mémoires inadaptés à travers un protocole
rigoureux comportant des périodes de stimulation bilatérale alternée dans une
attention duelle.
Pour comprendre le processus de traitement mis en place par le thérapeute
praticien EMDR Europe, nous nous attacherons à expliquer le paradigme du
traitement adaptatif de l’information EMDR, l’approche clinique et les
différents concepts du modèle qui guident le travail du psychothérapeute.
Des recherches scientifiques et des méta analyses ont démontrés l’efficacité de
l’EMDR dans l’ESPT [2].
Les différentes applications cliniques EMDR seront présentées. À partir de
recherches scientifiques spécifiques [3] et du protocole EMDR DMF, nous
verrons comment ce modèle du traitement adaptatif de l’information permet de
soulager les patients souffrant de la douleur du membre fantôme.
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The various medical devices (MD) added to the List of medical device
Reimbursable (LPPR) in Title II, Chapter 5 eye and facial prostheses, Chapter 6
foot orthotic and Chapter 7 orthotic and prosthetic are grouped under the
designation ‘‘grand appareillage’’.
MDs are enrolled either in line or under generic brand name. The current
description of MD on the LPPR and their classification based on technical
specifications is old. The HAS has undertaken a review of generic lines based on
medical and technical criteria.
The management of ‘‘grand appareillage’’ in France is subject to the advance
informed agreement procedure of the medical examination. This procedure is
based on an established medical prescription by a medical doctor and a request
for prior agreement supplemented by a supplier (orthotists and prosthetists).
The initial management and some renewals are now subjects to a prescription by
a medical doctor justifying a specialty. The initial fitting of a patient can not be
conceived without a needs assessment, a manufacturing and adaptation to its
specific morphological, learning to use as part of his life plan and an evaluation
of the results of its capacity and participation.
There is complementarity between the production by private orthopedic,
responding to the majority of prescriptions, and manufacturing in health
facilities. The latter deal with most situations that require initial management
comprehensive and coordinated multidisciplinary.The device is now supported in the budget institutions care and rehabilitation
suites, global staffing today, tomorrow pay per activity (T2A). The new
catalogue of acts of physiotherapy and rehabilitation does not take into account
the cost of MD. But the cost of certain medical devices is well beyond the price
of the day. This leads, in view of the financial institutions, no longer able to
provide medical devices justified and consistent with the proposed patient’s life.
The risk of seeing the development of deviant practices, irrational for the patient
and costly to society is important.
These centers, limited in number in the territory, have the clinical expertise but
also teaching assignments, training of doctors specialized in P&O, research and
innovation.
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Aim.– Feasibility of formal consensus to establish guidelines for reimbursement
of medical devices in frequent locomotor system disorders.
Materials et methods.– A systematic review of literature concerning tubular
orthoses and bandages was carried out.
Clinical uses of tubular orthoses and bandages were listed by a steering group of
6 health professionals, as well as proposals regarding their therapeutic effects.
A model of panel opinions’ was obtained by iterative rating of these proposals
submitted to a rating group of 12 health professionals without any conflict of
interest.
Results.– A questionnaire of 305 proposals was submitted to the rating group.
The participation rate was 83% without any missing answers. 12.5% (38/305)
were considered as agreement consensus (with 34% strong) and 23.0% (70/305)
as disagreement consensus (5.0% strong). There was no evidence of consensus
for other proposals.
Discussion.– The formal consensus method derived from RAND/UCLA
ensures transparency of opinions. The degree of agreement in simple clinical
situations is formalised by a representative panel of healthcare professionals.
The aim is to develop practice guidelines from an objective basis. The limits of
this method applied to medical devices are:
– the need to correlate the technical characteristics of devices and their clinical
effect before the formal consensus;
– an uncommon approach compared to the medical habits of the rating
practitioners;
– a difficult interpretation when no consensus is reached or in case of lacking
healthcare disciplines.
Conclusion.– When high-level-evidence data is lacking, the formal consensus
method is a good way to develop guidelines for reimbursement of medical
devices in frequent locomotor system disorders. Clinical situations in which
tubular orthoses and bandages are useful for the patient were defined. This work
provides clinical guidelines in order to help health professionals choose the
most appropriate medical device for each patient.
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